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Find It Easy Enroll Two
Hundred and One flew Mem-
bers Before B;ven o'clock.
Out for: Four Hundred and

'One
, BIG THERMOMETER GIVES ;

UP IN GREAT DISGUST

Bluest Lead in the Campaign,
but Their Red Rivals in the
Good Cause Press Them Very
Hard Fine; Work: All Down
the Line

2' o'clock

302 .

; Beginning at nine o'clock thla
morning the mercury in the big ther-- r

inometer outside the headquarters of
.the big Young. Men's Christian Asso

. - elation campaign, on Fort street, rocs
, rapidly st the rate of one degree

minute, J and at eleren o'clock hd
reached --the two hundred and v one,
mark,-showin- that the ."201 members

' on January 10" had been secured jut t
two' hours after the campaign start-
ed. ' . .., . , i .!

Imbued, with the spirit of the occa-
sion, the Tmeobera; of the ; Red Q and
Blue teams were on hand at an early

.' hour v
ready i to begin t the ? campaign,

and promptly at one minute before
i J; nine; o'clock &airaan Tovse, of the

'"
, i- - membertMp committees .announce!

that -- twenty-five of t the; t twenty-six- ,

steams wero at.worg. ana At tn mo-
ment A. 1. C. Atkinson came in, and
he, with E. rAMott-Smith,--. formed

:. v. the tweaty-slxt- b tes. Everybody ot
beadquartera 'r"ws busy.,- - ; Captains
Anroa n4 tt rndt took-- their stations

TfTTtt the tektb'.nee cvtf which 'the flv
- , minute rt;c: is, .were coming in whtle

A; BL" Larimer A, ABftersoJe . an
Jay. Urice furnished Information and

, took charge of, posting the returns
Y.

to

on' the bulletins. Ed.Towse, ana
Chsrles R. FraxlfT had charge of, the
Rolicl tors "and entered the new: memb-

ers.-4 Crowds Quickly, gathered .In
front of the big-bullet-

in boardv one
or which was located at headquarters
and the other In J&e .window of the
Office Supply Company.
Reports Slew at First .

At eleven minutes past nine o'clock
reports began ;tof come In clowly nt
first, and then at such a rate that one
of the secretaries was continually post-
ing the little red and blue men on the
bulletin board."; The mercury In the
thermometer . leaped up and at nine-fiftee- n

o'clock the Reds wee credltel
with three new members and the Blues
with twelve; making & total of fifteen

.... It was ttj this point y that the Blue
contingency took the lead and kept it
hroughout the morning. When nine-thirt- y

came around" things looked still
better and fourteen was-th- e score of
1he Reds and twenty-on- e for the Blues,
making a' total of forty-on- e for botb
teams. Every five minutes the tete
phone bells rjrng and the captains reg-

istered an Increasing number of new
members. At nine-fift-y the Reds re-

ported twenty, and the Blues thirty-two- ,

and In five. minutes this number
was raised to an even sixty, the Reds
having twenty-eigh- t and the Blues
thirty-tw- o.

One a minute.
The f,ull reports of both teams came

into' headquarters at ten o'clock, the
Aseds having a total of twenty-nin- e

aid thef Blues' having jumped up to
"forty-nlne- V making a total of seventy
eight In One hour, or more than one
a minute.

Things took a big Jump at this tlm
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GEORGE H. AX0US
Cantaln ef the Bed'

WILL SAPEOUARD

WATER SUPPLY

OFHILO

Sur-nuHjt4- ln CorrrKpontlfncf1

Hawaii, Jan. 9. The
of proposed sale of water
on the Wailuku river was taken by
the board of at its meet-
ing as the a let-
ter Superintendent of Water-
works Vannatta. He that the

of water for the city
U limited, and that long it

be necessary to more,
and for reason thought that the

safeguard itself and
make sure that no be

the water for
of Hilo was first safeguarded.

Vannatta's letter was to

Frear that a watershed reserve
be aside above the of any
pipe-lin- e which be constructed,
to sure that was not
polluted before being taken into
pipe-lin- e. This was upon by
the committee, mat-
ter up to the territorial government
in the form of a resolution.

Mrs. Peter L. Shepard. of
.1. Shepard. of Miss

Helen lias been and
in the New

hospital for the last years.

end the headquarters loo on an a':the committee on roads and internal
pearance of an excited stock exchange improvements and to the countv er

an unassuming business) At a meeting which was held
of the reports, as tbe !on Wednesday morning it was

came in, were received with by , that not oniy wouid tnere be no
supporters of the two parties who ! cultr in obtaining water for city

the and excitement ; under the proposed but
ran riot for some of time. At;that tv,e water would be kept
ten forty-fiv- e the Reds had j am; ortter than if it was not taken
come to the front with eighty-seve- n

; through the company's line
members to their credit, and the Datta sfatP(i that he was satisfied with

Blues making a totai fhe when thev were fully
of one hundred and seventy-two- .

j understood. Chairman Henrv
the standing of the individual tearr.c 0l tbe committee suggested that it
was figured up. it was found that team '

be v.ell to write to Governor
Six of Blue aggregation held

die lead.
Thermometer "Busts."

was one minute of eleven that
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THOUSANDS
BREAK OPENS

ARGUMENT IN

MAHUM CASE

TJ. S. District Attorney Breckons
this morning began the presentation
of the government's case in the
fourth' Manuka site condemnation suit
in Federal court. In his opening ad
dress he argued that the valuation
placed on the E. O. Hall premises, of
$22.50 per square foot. Is far too high,
in comparison with the values of
neighboring properties, and -- followed
ed this up with the introduction of
documentary evidence showing values
In that vicinity.
'- - The valuation of $22.60 per square
foot . was the estimate of Expert R.
R.-- Reidford. This was exclusive of
the building, which he figured ' worth
J 55.000, - the two making a total of
(233,(37.50 for. the entire , property.
7 J..v ltvt Dowsett, called to the wit--

ness. stand by, Breckons this morning,
said' that-- a one-nint- h interest . la the
land.on vwhich the, new Pantheon
block has been Constructed, was sold
In January, 1908, for $300: that an
other one-nint-h interest In the land
was sold .fa September of the same
year' for $4,000, and that In January,
1909, a similar share In the-land- .'

which as yet was Unimproved by the
new ; business building . which, has
since gone' up there, was disposed of
for a consideration of $8,000. '

'. ' ..
sJi N. Campbell, In the . witness

chair, said that. In his opinion prop-
erty 'such" ai' that occupied "by E. O.
Han A Son should have given a net
rejQtal income fa December 1910, of
seven per cent Other i witnesses

the government and who
teltlflsdlbiie fiyftoday,were John .Ar
MccnaiefSirwu. Asniey.ana.Liouis
Abrams.x lecretaiy of the" Hawaiian
Trust? Company?- -

DOUBTFUL
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That President Taft is likely to
withdraw Governor Frear's name and
present that of either Gilbert J. Wal-
ler or E. M. Watson to the senate for
confirmation as governor of this ter-
ritory, as rumor current yesterday
had it figured. Is doubted by the pres
ent chief executive.

"As near as I can learn, the rumor
s of local origin," said the governor

when questioned on tbe subject today,
"and is not the result of any recent
Information from the capital.

"Of course none of us know what
may happen, but it looks extremely
doubtful that Taft will send in the
appointment of a Democratic candl- -
date because the senate apparently

exercisesany appointment,

to hold them all up for tbe incoming
president

"The senate probably has no assur-
ance that Yxft's appointment of a
Democratic ffice-hold- er would be
any more u .eptable to Wilson than
his selection cf a Republican
be. and from present indications it
would seem they are not going to
take any chances.

"It is quite likely that the appoint-
ment of a governor for Hawaii will
be held in abe'a nee, together with all
the others, until the new president
takes office."

Dame Rumor is not saying much
yet concerning a possible successor
to Secretary A. Mott-Smit- h, though
it is generally conceded that Mott-Smit- h

will absolutely decline to re- -

(Continued on Page 3)

FAREWELL DANCE GIVEN
BY

The enlisted nun of ihe Fifth Cav-- i

Ii y w give a well li'i. t" their
Kmny ftiends at :l;e taalr l1:. Scho-tie!- d

Barracks, thi? evening, nd it is
expected that besides a large turn-ou- t

from the post, many Honolulans who
have "palled" with the cavalrymen,
will attend. A special train will leave
Honolulu at 5:lo p. m.. leaving Scho-fiel- d

for the return trip about mid-
night. .Friends of the rezmenl from
the city are invited u attend the
dance, which will be the last t.xial af-

fair that the men of th? Fifth will en-

joy in Honolulu.
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Whe nroajkei that; some, at; least,

ef the Oahu grrJes rwRl appear In
tke big juradf Wasblsgton's blrthdsf.

v : r :

Ufsyai uiiciu ui;nwcuriicu y- -
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in HlfTSl FarCaLraV-Uan- V

to Be in Line Three Great
Prnooccinnc .n flnp uay '

There may be over 6000 men in
the military parade on Washington's
birthday.

Last Washington's birthday saw
what was described as "tne greatest
mllitary pageant ever seen in mono- -

lulu." There is every reason to be
lieve that this year will see one
twice as big. The prospects are that
tbe forces here on February 22 next,
to do proper honor to the birthday of
George Washington, will be larger
than those here a year ago. Some of.
the same forces wlii be uere some will
be new, but in any event there is
a disposition to see that the day is
patriotically honored. Probably no
other American city will see honors
done by the military, to the flag
Washington established among the
nations of the earth, on a much
greater scale than will Honolulu.

"We hope to have a fine military
parade," said Major A.. Archibald
Campbell, when asked regarding' the
plans being formed, "but nothing
definite can be assured yet, and no
orders have been issued. We expect
something on the lines of the last
Fourth of July, observances, .with ath--

Darad e. it is lmpossioie to say
what regiments will take part, ror

J" iSSt V!J 1 Allelici in Kapiolani park after

might

E.

CAVALRY TONIGHT

ill r r

t

C12XT3ILi

iyt,.oyeutr

'

going systemnot known,
troops will be here."
Forces Probably Here !

The forces that will probably be
here on birthday
the First, Second Twenty-fift- h

infantry, and the Fourth Cavalry. If
they parade it will be the first appear-
ance of some of them on the streets
of
An Impressive Parade

According To present prospects
of army movements, there may be
over t0o0 men on foot and mounted, in
the parade with which the
forces here will honor
birthday, on the morning of February
22. Honolulu has seen big parades be-

fore, but never anything like the one
with which Uncle Sam's forces here
are likely to bgin the proper ob-

servances of the national holiday
which is regarded by many Americans
as the greatest of all their patriotic
days. Honolulu will have been cele-
brating for several days, enjoying her
Carnival week with enthusiasm,
she be ready with colors flying
when the army men, cavalry in-

fantry, march through the streets
with their colors bands, foot
and mounted. Those in charge of the
Floral parade whic is to follow in
the afternoon, trying to arrange
for a grand patriotic decoration and
appropriate
Jones Hopeful '

"I hope the military parade will
take place." said Colonel Jones, of the

(Continued on Page 2)
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COL. R1IDOUGH

OF ARTILLERY
Be
i

Jt

IS DEAD
i

g
Colonel D. J. Rumbough, command- -

leld Artil
field Barracks, is dead This wordr

morning, in the form of a mall copy
of a telegram to the adjutant general
of the army from Chicago, where the je
officer passed away, December 26th.

This is the first n that the regi-
ment ishas had of its colonel's death,
and it comes as a shock and a sur
prise, for while Colonel Rumbough
left here nearly six months ago a very j

tick man, recent advices were that he
'itwas on the Vend. His death followed
I

an operation in a Chicago hospital
for a complication of appendicitis and r

liver trouble. ' He was a native of
i Virginia, born liarch 5, 1856. --

l The-- question of a successor tr
MmminiJ ill m 'CMrat at mm.

neighbor

lr

THErn

There were additional .lrf?3e.3, a:fIOO(1

fleM artillery, making' eight,' n

w t.nis could be
stx wsglments, draJa,!

, colonels. lt is therefore uhllkely Z w"er... !it MM ne matter
Anat PnmhiMto'h'a itMfh '" . TtiveaA fiili'
colonels of the Field Artillery are now.

and

coloneU

thaf

eligible' for local comtnnd.(frm8 an es'
ehree are Colonel E. StJ. Greble. f moa-wn- o

Wo. 3 on the IsuW t

now attached to the ceneral staffi0..0'
Colonel C. Deusen, 6r ou!ul"ng,cro"
recruiting, at IxganColor.8t-reetn-

d

Colonel E. A MJllar, No 7 at '
ilL i: ? V CV?second Battalion, Arrives. si ;

. Companies Evi a and Mi't&Mzt- -

fintry, iarrlvedat Fort Klftt ctKts

city for the night, company f, r
fourth organization of the second

.talion arrtved at Snafter ,ome dys
prepared a permanent

ca.mD for the battalion, so that when
tne companies' arrived 'morning
t!ey found a good start made on their

ew home. Of there Is
to be' done, and It will be sev- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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Hawaii, the
police of

board Sheriff fiuIMlrei.

granted a number
for his
requests thougb""eia?"
the station for
was by recommendation

various are on, 7a for the policSjergis j

Washington's are
and

the

Washington's

and
will

and

and

ar?,

demonstrations.

vttA,

seveiriln

I?eml)er!'

T . a ...... v. n K.. ." r. .
'c" -- o,..

the managers various
should be to put deputy
sheriffs their men who
phones on the lines.

Tvhe request for a stenographer
typewriter was turned down but the
sheriff was to borrow
stenographer the office
county attorney when he was needed
and could be spared. construc-
tion of a for at
tbe was recommended but
the refused to grant the
request the present station house
be raised to put in a basement a
lockup, that be kept
there instead of being taken to the

Among the" appointments which
decided by the board at its

meeting were the William
Vannata. to be superintendent
water works and building
for Hilo: S. Facheco. to be

for South William lokia,
to be Joseph
Vierra, to supervisor for
South Marvin to be
superintendent of Kamuela

at $20 per month; Archie Kaa-ua- ,

to be road supervisor South
Kohala at $80 per month; William
Wilson, to be road supervisor for
North Kohala at $80 per month.

The pay the deputy county treas-
urer and the deputy county auditor
was raised to per month each.
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minutes after the i MOGAOOR,
work, these flgu vpon a lly

rn!eed to
sjven for the and on bandit Moors near here yesterday, tho
rml eighty for the Blues, ; were beaten off by the for--,

total of three hundred and jeign with a losa of,. m?re
both teams. The five and

time the Star-Bulksti- n went a thousand The French
the first edition will used machine guna with off

the first ta iThelr own loss waa twelve .klllad and
This is the third campaign 7 the

ttr ,

whihLi 5 onetta and hacked down the
S Tbeen by : sceolumn, are

1 more than tiat any tlmet M the whole country
tar- - Super this of here is reported to bo Jff
large number men and Ctt. Af arcit unrett.

two min- -

Reds were
of nine--

opponent's

sr.i glad indeed that we have
so much money for

nt of the new
The most featnrp nf
paign. to my belief, is th nelj
r.:?n esteem wun wnicn the
t?or. Is held by the communit
oral as revealed by the repor
solicitors."making It
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PIMALS
FOR CABINET

:

HIT HAWAII

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 Hawaii is

deeply in two
,

have been up to
this time. Both are possibilities for
Secretary of the Interior. This is
the department with Territo-
rial affairs and approximat-
ing an accurate guess on the head of
that great of important bu-

reaus is of discussion.
Edwin L. Norris, at present Gov-

ernor of Montana, is mentioned, in
some circles as being cer-
tain of as successor to Sec-
retary Fisher He is with
much favor here :n the East and

is what Col. Roosevelt would describe

but no intimation come

(Continued on Page 2)
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Prodded by Austria
And theJTri?::
AllianceRoiirnania
Demands Coh
pensaHon For ?the
Gains of Territcfy ;

Which Bufeana
Has Made at the
Expense of:,the
Former State

LONDON, Jaru'10 A hot hat
through the Balkan situation

by action of tittle Roumania, Is-

suing an-- ultimatum to Bulgarian
government. .Rsumaniar. believed
be stirred up Austriaa govern

Smsnt as the instrument of Triple
n Alliance, been neui or me cai

,y 3P2)02ikan confederation.- - a eonssqusncs.
less'.frpm

LcSu2Cth of.her BaHun

iu

rorty-nv- e Moresco, Jan. tO Fol-resum- ed

rowing a desperate attack
one hundred andng column of French troops byha

Reds
attackers

soldiers,
for Cgunthan hundred killed, nearly

wounded.
fci be dsadly ict.

tM' TlSL'J'K?vr,r.w,c
Infantry--

S18 cond.uct,men. Additional assaults of French
0f,PaclficatIoe expected

am pleased"
afternoon, "south a

of

covering
it expenses

nleasin?

Larimer Oelighter.

interested Cabinet sug-
gestions that made

dealing
anything

collection
worthy

absolutely
selection

regarded

Wilson,

he territory she. baa lest and for the

Jgarta pay this,, note sne sent euv
today, .declares

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 1 V-T- ha

Ceat powers ' reprettntsd , btrs h tvs t

st'Vtaithf. $gblims Ports. -?-- .!

,v.Uriat cieo.utf AirliH:;: -.i '
intimated that the sultan's tvicuatlon

his European poisilan v,ould be
gd.4hlng forIW'onctrr4

tinwwiirufJ I Li ! U
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associated Prem CablsC : ) ;

HAS fillLLIOflS TO

LEND INVEST

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. rding

to the statements made
House committee on the money

trust investigation, by George Baker,
the New York banker, the First Na-

tional Bank of the metropolis ' haa
more than 79 million dollars ready to
loan investors, fie went Into detail
regarding the character of this stu-
pendous fund of money and told how

bank safeguards its loans:
The committee has sent a repre

sentative to Miami, Florida, to meet.
William Rockefeller, who Is reported
to have sailed frtyn Nassau, Bahamas,
this morning. With that representa
tive will go a physician.

WASHINGTON TO DECIDE
FATE OF CASTRO- -

NEW YORK Jan. 10. Judge Holtto-ta- y

suspended the wr t cf habeas cor-

pus applied for by Cypriano Castro,
former president of Venezuela. The
court stated that he wisnes time t
decide whether he m:I allow Castro
to land at Eliis Isltni pending tne'

thorities at Washington. Cartro'erm.rH.H tn PrMiH.ntXt!finsl dec.fion in h.s case by the au--

has

i

tne

the

the

stitus has not been tettisd by the cap.
itol as yet.
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